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This was a very busy week for our staff and students with all of the year end celebrations. On
Monday evening our seniors and their parents were invited to attend the annual Night of Distinction.
Exclusive of the individual college/university awarded scholarships; members of the class of 2013
were awarded over $500,000 in academically based scholarships.
Tuesday was a big day for our Everts MS students. In the morning we inducted 23 new members into the Jason Schaal Memorial Chapter of the National Junior Honor Society. That evening over
150 students received awards and recognition at the Celebration of Excellence and Art Show. I am
pleased to announce that Leeanne Stevens-student and Mrs. Lisa Powers-teacher were the proud
recipients of the prestigious Debby Jones Memorial Service Award.
Jessica Halaszynski presided over the annual DECA banquet held at JR Hooks Restaurant.
Fourteen members of the club received recognition for varying levels of service to the organization.
The senior members of DECA were given their portfolio and graduation collar.
And, finally on Friday we served breakfast to the Class of 2013. This has become an annual
event featuring the World Famous Criss Cakes supplying the pancakes and sausages for the attendees. The students and staff must use only their plates to catch their breakfast as the cook “ flips ”
pancakes at them. Also on Friday, Kayla Savage was the lucky winner of the CHS car giveaway at the
ACTION assembly. Special thanks to Coughlin Cars for providing a 2004 Grand Prix for students with
excellent attendance to have the opportunity to win. Congratulations Kayla!
As always, if you have any questions on any district issues, please give me a call.

Go Tigers!

